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# Keynote Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:15-10:00</td>
<td><strong>Title: Predictors of MERS-CoV infection: A large case control study of patients presenting with ILI at a MERS-CoV Referral Hospital in Saudi Arabia</strong></td>
<td>Sameeh Ghazal, Prince Mohamad bin Abdulaziz Hospital, Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:45</td>
<td><strong>Title: Methods for including patient preferences into the risk and benefit decisions of the Food and Drug Administration for drugs and devices: The input of behavioral economics</strong></td>
<td>Leslie Wilson, University of California, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Panel Discussion

Networking and Refreshment Break 10:45-11:00 @ Outside Heritage 6

Group Photo @ 11:00-11:10

# Exhibitor Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:10-11:40</td>
<td><strong>TBA</strong></td>
<td>Qiana Claiborne, West Coast University, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sessions: Public Medical Sociology and Public Health | Health & Population Research | Medical Sociology and Healthcare | Epidemic-Pandemic Infectious Diseases

Session Chair: Leslie Wilson, University of California, USA

Session Co-chair: Sameeh Ghazal, Prince Mohamad bin Abdulaziz Hospital, Saudi Arabia

# Session Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:40-12:10</td>
<td><strong>Analysis of hospital surgical treatment of lung cancer</strong></td>
<td>Riddhi Vyas, Rutgers The State University, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title: Transport and prehospital care prior to arrival in tertiary care emergency</strong></td>
<td>Sonai Chaudhuri Giri, BPKIHS, Nepal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Panel Discussion

Lunch Break 12:40-13:40 @ Outside Heritage 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:40-14:10</td>
<td><strong>International accreditation, linguistic proximity and trade in health services</strong></td>
<td>Chung-Ping A Loh, University of North Florida, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:10-14:40</td>
<td><strong>Trends of antimicrobial resistance in gram-negative isolates from an ICU over 3year</strong></td>
<td>Sachin H Jain, Hinduja Healthcare Hospital, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:40-15:10</td>
<td><strong>Assessment of cardiovascular risk factors among fresh undergraduate students of</strong></td>
<td>Obafemi Awolowo University, Ile-Ife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title: Dietary habit and nutritional status of ethnic children in Bangladesh</strong></td>
<td>Okunola Oluseye A, Obafemi Awolowo University Health Center, Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:10-15:40</td>
<td><strong>Dietary habit and nutritional status of ethnic children in Bangladesh</strong></td>
<td>Md Monoarul Haque, Bangladesh University of Professionals, Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Poster Presentations (16:00-16:30)

**MSPHED-P01**

Title: Exploring experiences and practices of self-care, coproduction and coherence in care in the everyday life of people with severe mental and physical illnesses

Iben Emilie Christensen, University of Copenhagen, Denmark

Title: The epidemiology of Norovirus 2014-2017

Brina Hollis, Janowicz Drive Elyria, USA

Deanna Melton-Riddle, Parker University, USA

Title: Neck circumference as an indicator of risk for the systemic arterial hypertension and dyslipidemia (Unidad Medico Familiar No.9, IMSS Aguascalientes, Mexico)

Citalli Alejandra Silos Vega, Autonomous University of Aguascalientes, Mexico
Title: Gender differences in habits for a healthy lifestyle among medical university students, Saudi Arabia

Almohannad Saleh A Algarni, King Khalid University, Saudi Arabia

Day 2  September 22, 2018

Conference Hall: Heritage 6

Keynote Forum

Introduction

09:00-09:45  Title: The 2014-2015 Ebola outbreak: Lessons learned from the response
             Serge Blaise Emaleu, World Health Organization, USA

09:45-10:30  Title: Referral network for the delivery of pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) among organizations that serve young men who have sex with men
             Kayo Fujimoto, University of Texas, USA

Panel Discussion

Networking and Refreshment Break 10:30-10:50 @ Outside Heritage 6

10:50-11:35  Title: TBA
             John Nauright, University of North Texas, USA


Session Chair: Kayo Fujimoto, University of Texas, USA
Session Co-chair: Serge Blaise Emaleu, World Health Organization, USA

Session Introduction

11:35-11:55  Title: Rickettsial diseases: An overview
             Sachin H Jain, Hinduja Healthcare Hospital, India

11:55-12:25  Title: The Vietnam-Australia primary health care project for women and children (VAPHC)
             James Cameron Mielke, VAPHC, Thailand

Panel Discussion

Lunch Break 12:25-13:25 @ Outside Heritage 6

13:25-13:55  Title: Whole genome analysis of Mycobacterium tuberculosis DR, MDR, XDR and XXDR isolates to find signature mutation pattern in drug resistance
             Vidya Niranjan, R V College of Engineering, India

13:55-14:25  Title: Public health data and analytics ecosystem from intervention to prevention of epidemics: A journey to future of public health
             Arun Sundararaman, Accenture, India

14:25-14:55  Title: Statistical modeling maternal-infant HIV transmission with variable hazard rate
             Subhash Shende, Fergusson College, India

14:55-15:25  Title: Food practice and anthropometry of senior citizen dwelling in old home
             Mohammad Abu Naser, Bangladesh University of Professionals, Bangladesh

Panel Discussion

Networking and Refreshment Break 15:25-15:45 @ Outside Heritage 6

15:45-16:15  Title: Additional (4th) option for malaria elimination activities
             Dessalegn Temesgen Leye, Addis Ababa Science & Technology University, Ethiopia

16:15-16:45  Title: Awareness on hospital delivery and risk of pregnancy among women attending in a selected district hospital
             Pradip Kumar Saha, University of Dhaka, Bangladesh

Panel Discussion

Award & Closing Ceremony